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TTon. B. W. dmnt. The address of

lion P. W. Oanht, to the people of Arkan- -

t portion of which it given on oar firil

pagt toil Week, is attracting much atten-tloe- .

It Is being circulated In pamphlet
form. It'll, all things considered, a striking
iocunwnt. In Europe, will have, no doubt,

' sal, speaking of the writer, hai the following
; Interesting paragraph. We first knew Mr.

HsiimI sta rtiat A ltrmnAh liia nrnfficfimn
' wai Ibe law,be sool ns tevcral poetical pro-

duction! many years ago from Aria- -

jipuia, Arianros. - lie was eiccieu io
Congress at the last Congressional elec

tion In lual Mate, ana, np 10 me orcairnng
, cat of the rebellion, be was a Union man
: He soon afterwards went into the rebel ar

my, end, in the course of his military experi-- ,

ence, was twice taken prisoner. He has
een and beard a great deal on both sides
nd has seen enough to understand and

appreciate whit he sees and hears. lie is
' an Intelligent, able and brave man, with

jost pretension io some genius. He its

now within the Federal lines in Arkansas.

Escape of John Morgan—Particulars.

The escape of this notorious marauder and
freebooter, not a whit better than a buccaneer

' or pirate, Is simply di rrnccful. "Whatever may

b tbe explanations made, or the excuses of--
f

fered. it can be but disgraceful to those charg
ed with his custody. There must have been in- -

v excusable negligence, if not deeper guilt some
where or it Dover would have occurred. We

. give details below,

.... The Columbus Journal has the following ac
"Count ' of the manner in which the escape of
' John Morgan and his confederates was accom
Jplihed:

t
. ".

(" In seme points of view, the escape of
. Jono Morgan, witn six of bis captains, from

tne Uhio 1 cmtentiaty, on last Friday
. mgnt, in tne most bamilialing circumstance
. that has ever occurred in the State of

Ohio. ;

, That there was negligence and a lark of
proper vigilance, in evident to the most
casual obervor. We give the result of onr
observations, obtained by n personal exam

.ination of the manner in which they effected
tneir escape from prison.

There were seven prisoners including
John Morgan wbo escaped. There names
are Qen. John II. Morgan, Captains J. C.
Bennett. L. D. Hockeremiih, T. II. Him,
O. S. Magee, Ralph Sheldon and S. B
Taylor. All these prisoners, with the ex
ception of Morgan, had their cells on the
first range, or ground floor of the east wing
of the prison, on the sonth side. Morgan's
ceil was on the second range, on the same
aide of the wing An built
end arched with brick, rnns the whole
length of the wing, directly nnder the cell
This or ventilator, is seven
feet high, and at the end, and fastened
Into the foundation of the main wall, strong
bars of iron were placed. This chamber
was built for the purpose nf keeping the
cells dry. The air passed in at the end
where the iron bars wore fastened, and d

from this chamber ont at the
top, of the building by means of fines built
in the middle, or partition wall. The floors
of the cells were made, first by the brick
arching over the air chamber, ahnnt nine
inches thick, then a henry layer of mortar
made from sand and lime, and then the last
coating, or that which served as a flor,
was a cement about two and a half inches
thick. Perhaps the whole thickness i

two feet.
The first hole made thronprb the floor to

the was in cell No. 20 neenpi
eo oy uap. nines, jt was in the corner
of his cell, nnder the bedstead, and we
should lodge was easily done. After get
ting into the chamber below, be had plenty
of room to reconnoitre and work. The
balance of the six boles were made fiom
below by removing the bricks and mortar,
leaving only the thin crost of cement,
which, when all things were reedy, conld
rasily be broken by the heel. After get-
ting into the chamber, the qnestioo was
bow to get ont into the other world. They
first went to the end of the chamber, and
removed the foundation stones abont fonr
feet in length; hnt here tbey met with an
obstruction. There had been abont 20,000
bushels of stone coal piled np against the
end of the prison, through which they were
unable to make a bole, and their game was
blocked Nothing dannted. they went back
abont twenty five feet, and selecting a spot,
sing a hole from near the top of the arch.
South, and came op nnder the foundation

f the main wall, oppo.iito the female pris-
ma,, inside of the prison yard, and then pro
eceded to the Southeast gate, and by
means of a . rope made ont of bed ticking
formed into long links, scaled the walls and
made their escape.

From the purport ofCapt. nines letter
to the Warden, found in the air chamber
after their escape. i is evident that their
reason for delaying the time for their escape

even days, was to wait nntil a dark night,
r that the arrangement between Pick

Morgan and John in regard to the rxrhange
wf cells could not be effected with safety
until Friday night. The letter referred to
ha the followimr superscription: Hon.
00 N. Merlon, The failhful, The Vigil

nt. "On the inside was the following,
writen in a good hand:

CASTLE MERION, CELL No. 20
Nov. 27th, 1863.

Commencement Nov. 4th 1863. ,
Copclusion-r-Nov- . 20ihr J863, '.

.'No. of hours for labor per dsy 3. v

Tool Two small knives. ,

Ly pat encen est amer, mais sou fruit est doux
By order of my six honorable confederates.

T. HENRY HINES, Capt. C. S. A.
Dick Morgan says the reason why be

changed cells witn Lis brother John, when
he could have escaped, was that the Gen

ral bad a youor wife from whom be bad
been absent for a long time, and that bis
brother could do mora good to the, cause
la VM9 than be could....,

Tbers seems to be a dispute between the d

the military authorities as to jurisdic-

tion and who bad charge of the prisoners, and

Is tLorefore responsible for the" escape. The

wrda coutsnds that aiuce the. 3J pf'Novero.
ber Ibe military bad charge of them, and the
inUilary aver they bad not. The dinpote is of

JUll eoowqaettce, for the escape is disgraceful
to bolt parties. a : U-- i ':'jy ,'

llo telegratia reports ' Morgao t 'Toronto,

C. W. tfbethef sach is tte fact, or the dis

patch is a blind, oar readers must Judge for
themselves. f ' f ;

Battl or FatnAt. Tbe TYitaWt corres
pondent furnishers the following account of tbe
battle on Friday between the forces of Monde
and Let

'The 3d followed by the Ctb corps, on Thnrs-da- y

afternoon, crossed the Ropldan at Jacobs'
Mills, with no opposition except a shot or two

from a few rebel videlles stationed at the ford.

On reaching the sonth side of the rlrer,
these corps pursued the road leading to Mor

ton's Ford, a few miles above, when tbey
took a plank road to the left, in order to st rike
the continuation of the road from Culpepper
to Robertson's Tavern. On Thursday night

they retted near Jones' House, and on Friday
moruiog continued their march to effect a junc-

tion with General WarreD's corps,

"GeDeral Kurd's division of the 3d corps was

in the advance, and as the bead of the column

reached a sitibII clearing, It was greeted by a
volley of rebel skirmishers. Thel st brigade of
tbe 2d division was thrown forward into line

ith the 1st Massachusetts deployed as skirm
ishers, supported hy the 1st and 3d divisions
of the corps, The 1st Massa-hose- advanc-

ed through a dense thicket, fighting and push
ing the rebels back to the vicinity of Mile Rnn,
when tbe enemy strengthening his line gradu
ally forced back onr line. Skirmishing contin
ued until three o'clock, when 1ha enemy with
shouts and yells charged onr first line, consist
ing of Friuce's division, the right of which fell

back in some confusion, but it sbou rallied and
with the aid of one section of Randolph's 1st
Rhode Island battery, and battery K ot tho
4th U.S., which poured volleys of grape ADd

canister into the advancing columns of tho en
emy, 'consisting of 'Johnson's aBd a part of
Rhode's divisions of EwelPs corps, end twice
in snccession gallantly repulsed the enemy, who
were in each instance thrown back io a perfect
rout. ' The 3d corps bivouacked on the field at
tbe junction of the two roads just mentioned,
six miles from Locust Grove. Our loss in kill
ed nod wounded probably will not amount to
less than three hundred and Olty.

"With such haste did the rebels retreat, that
they left behind all of their dead. The ground
wss literally 'covered Jwith tjem.'( Oar propor
tion of killed in the fight was very small and

n inspection of the battle field led to the con-

clusion their casualties far exceeded ours.'' .

In relation to affairs in front on Saturday, it

is stated that our army lay across
the Fredericksbu-H- ; sod Orange turnpike, at
Robertsou's Tavern, about twelve miles from
Orange Court House. The rebel lines were
light and gradually pushed back by our skirm-

ishers, for one mile and a half, over to Mine
Run and VerdiersvIIIe. '

On both sides of the road sloping a half
milo on each side of the river, is an open space
on the edge of the woods west of the Run.
Tbe enemy was io line of battle on both sides
of the road with their batteries entrenched.
Tbe slope to the river is studded with rifle

pits, from which the sharpshooters fired scat-

tering shots. About one o'clock tbe clouds
broke and the rain ceased, but tin roads were
almost in an impassible condition.

One of our batteries fired w few shots', to
which the enemy replied with great spirit for

half an hour. About sunset several guns were
fired from our l:n)s but failed to draw Ibe ene-

my's fire.

The enemy retreated at Light .leaving Heir
dead and wounded on tbe Geld.

' Owing to the
enemy's change of position it became necessary
for us to leave them there. Their numbers
groat'.y exceeded onrs.

All was quiet io front on Sunday. Monday
morniDg at eight o'clock, our batteries were or
dered to open. The siege train was in posi
tion in front of Sedgwick's command after half
an hour's slow cannonuuing to which the ene
my feebly responded. An attack ordered by

Gee Warren on the left came upon tbe enemy
stronger io numbers and position than was an
ticipated, and asked for further instructions.
The forward movement was then checked and
all firing ceased.

A JV. Y. Herald correspondent, who

left (be Army of the Potomac at 3 p. in

Monday, says: , ,

Just before leaving the field everthing
was in readiness for on assault. I nave lit
tie donbt that onr forces now cccnpy the
enemy's works on Mine Kun. Mr impres
cion is that be had left the night before in
the direction of Gordcnsville, leaving only
force enough to make a show in onr front.
When I left an assault had been ordered
to bo made npon their works by tho Infantry
with the bayonet nndea cover of artillery
fire. Cannonading commenced before I
left, and continued some time without anv
reply from the enemy, and finally csased
entirely before I reached Fly Ford.

The rebel lines are several miles in front
of Orango Court IIooso, directly to tbe
East of that place, and along tho banks of
Mill Creek, 'not Mioe Run, which is several
miles this side nparer Fredericksbnrg.

A special to the Trilvne from Washington
2d savs. The army of the Fotomac to night
enrsmps on the ground it left on the morning
ofTbauksgiving. .

From Chattanooga, we have dispatches
to the effect that Hooker and Palmer eva-cna'e- d

Ringgoid on the morning of the first
after buruing mills, depots, public buil-

dings and railroad bridges.
A cavalry Tcconooisance twenty-thre- e

miles southward, difcovsred no enemy, but
they were found in force at Tunnel U II!.

The railroad, from Ringgold to Chicka-mnng- s,

was destroyed by Hooker.
O row's brigade was left on tbe old bat-

tle Deld of Chiikaroauga to bnry our dead,
large numbers of which were left by tbe re-

bels uncovered since September 20th.
' A dispatch ' from Barmide, dated Nov1.

25th, BR.JS the enemy, on the 25th, moved
np three brigades and attacked a brigade
in a strong position sooth of the river,
three miles from ' Kaoxville. The fight
was a bard one, and the enemy was '

with a loss of 150 killed. The pos-
ition was strengthened, and although the
enemy was moving down a largs force, with
evident intention of renewing the attack,
but BumBide believed tbe position could
be held. He baa been able, by using tho
roads tuft open, to keep a supply of provis-
ions and .forage.. Reinforcements art on
tbe way to him. ; ii . , s

Aspeeiat from Chattanooga says: Io
tbe battle of Ringgold the 1th Ohio suf-

fered severely, losing Colonel Creigbton,
JJtQt.Col. Crane, killrd; and Adjutant
Baker, wounded. Ouly one commissioned
officer escaped anhort. ' The. t5th Ohio
alio Buffered scTor!.

' ' :

ii,.t or IjOKostrkkt. A 11 tho availa

ble forcos, left Cumbwland Gap on the 80th

nit tinder direction of. Major General Fos-

ter with a view to Intercept Longstrect's
retreat Into Virginia. Burnsido wos close-

ly pushing the enemy's rear.
. snnnta "Ty u.i,!ma at n tar si sa m i iAt in tne j'jtb""h "

from Knoxvillo that the rebels succeeded in

throwing a pontoon across tbe river bn,t

were prevented from crossing by onr

battcrrios commanding tho point. This
brr.nght on a general engngemcnt, resulting
in the root of tbe enemy and tho capture

of Wheeler's entire division of 5,000
troops.

There has been no in this nrmv
since Hooker's Bttack on Brngg's rear ot
Ringgold on the ICtb. Brsgir wos forced
to mnrrh on after boin? badly whipped
and inflicting considerable loss npon Gen.
Hooker. ' Onr loss Is about BOO to 000,
tbe enemy's Is mncb. larger. We have ta
ken abont 6,000 prisoners in the; three
days' bat ties, many of whom are (fficers 1 he
nrmy'8 movements are not frr the pubi c
rye, at present, but when it strikes oornin
it will he rqunlly as successful as at M s

sion Ridge on tho 24th.

Prisoners still enme in in Isrgo nnm
bers, and will font np 1 000, The moun
tainaj are full of Kentockv and Tennessee
deserters try inpr to get homo. Brnpg with
the skeleton of IiIb army Is mnkinsr his wsy
Sonth. The heads of n number of onr snj.

diers. on tho Cbickoronngn bnttlo field
wero fonnd severed fro n their bodies and
strnck np on stomps and poles.

A Louisville dispatch 'to the Cincinnati
Commercial savs fears are entertained of n

raid on the Nsshville Railroad, nR the
guerrillas in the S'ate ar concentrating.

Carolina Freedmen Bying Land.
Tho following is an extract from a letter da-

ted at Beaufort, South Carolina, Xov. I8th:
On the 3d , Gen. Ssxton Issued a cicnlnr

Io the freedmnn, nuthnrizinfr them to locate
on the lands in that department which nro
fibnut to be sold by the tnx commissioners,
not exceeding twenty acres for ench head
of a fnmily. The description of the land,
when located, to bo nccompnned lv the de-

position of the government prico $1,25 per
'acre.

It was to be fenred that nnles some
movement was made by .'the freed-me-

for the pnrchnse of the soil npon which
they had toiled and snfferrd fr so many
years, it wonld pass into the hands of spec-

ulators, who might ' not deal fairly wlih
them. It was in order to enable then to
make such a movement that the circular in

question wns issncd.
The systpm innngrnted" by it has been

but n few days In opprrntion, and it works
better than could hnve been expected, even
by the most snngnine Mends of freedmen.
The negroes arc marking nut their twenty
ncre lots nil over the depart menf, nml I
have been informed fo day by Mr Ke'.chum,
who received the deposits, that, on this
islnnd nlono over two' 'thounnds dollars
have been raid in br tho freedmen to se
cure their homos. The idea that thry cin
become landholders, fills them with delight,
nnd there is no rlrubt but the lund wi!) be
cultivated. The rcgroes who boughtl nnd
last year have done well One rann Kif
Green will clear more than two thousand
dollars, and nno'hnr nenry Pope near-
ly as much, from their cotton crop alone.

Information has reoched Cleveland of tho
fall of Col. CRsroiiTOtf, of the Ohio 7th, also

Lt Col. Crax. They were killed at Ring.
gold. Col. Crcighton went oat from the
Herald effice.

' ' '

Fatal A fatal distnr
bance, we lenrn, occurred at Mansfield, on
Thanksgiving day or evming, resnliing In
tho death of Marshal Gtlkison, We ore
not in possession of the particulars, further
than that Mr. Gilkison was set npon by a

band of Irishmen, loborers on the At-
Intic & Great Western Railroad, who
were in town, and so ernelly beaten, thnt
be died at nbont 10 o'clock on Saturday
last. We hnve no information as to what,
if anything, indnced theassult.

A boll was in progress at the time,
piven bv the Volunteer Militia of. Mans-
field, and they were immediately called ont
to suppress tbe distnrbance and arrest the
rioters They arrested some twenty five
of them, we learn, and during tbe work of
arrest, one of them, we nndcrstand, was
shot and so severely injured, that on Satnr
day it was thought he conld not. live.

Exi.istixo Slaves i Maryland. A cor
respondent writes from Camp Stanton,
Bryantown, Charles Co. Md : This camp
is in full operation. 12 companies of ne
crocs have been enlisted in 15 days. A
full brigade it is hoped will be formed by
the 1st of Fobrusry. There wont be mnch
left of slavery in Maryland by the first of
March. Ihe energy end industry exhibi
ted by Col. Barney insures success and iu
spires confidence in his great capacity.

A regiment of these colored troops.
1,000 strong, reached New York tho other
dnyen ron'e to New Orleans. They were
quartered at tbe Park Barracks, and met
with no molestation!

The N. Yomc City Election of tho H,
passed off quietly. The followinrj is Ihe
vote for Mayor: Boole. Rpnlar Democrat,
22,381, Blunt, Bfgular Union, 19 460;
Gnnther, Independant Democrat, 29,035.
Gnnther is elected.

The Aldermen elected wero 2 Unionists
and 4 Democrats. Eight Police Justices
elected 3 UriiouUU and 5 Democrats.
Eight Civil Justic elected, 2 Unionists
and 6 Democrats. The abovrj is ihe Tri
lune's classification.

Streeter bag been convicted of tbe murder of
tbe Coy family in Mediua county and received
his sentunce to be bung on tbe 2 Ctb of Feb-

ruary.

Captl'bs of Morgan's Men Major J.
FarriR, of the detective police qt I.oujsvilIe
captured, on the evening of the 2nd, two of
John Morgan's Captains, R Sheldon and
S. B. Taylor, wbo escaped with him from
Columbni. Tbey were found shout bU
miles east of bere on tbe Kentucky side of
the river, and have been committed to tbe
conntyjail io this city, .. ,

Tbe report that Morgan Is in Toronto,
Canada, is doubted. '

General BANks. Tbe following has
been received from General Banks, dated
Brownsville, Texas. Nov. 9th:

To his Excellency, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States: I am in
occupation of Brazo Island, Point Isabel
and. Brownsville. My most sanguine ex-

pectations are more than realized. Three
revolutions have occurred in Matarooras

fleeting tbe Government of Tamaolipas;
the first was adverse to the interests of
Mexico aud tha United States. Every-
thing is now B.s favorable, as couJAe do
sired,

. . .. r i ...

Surokoks ibom Richmond. Dr. H. J. Hcr- -

rick, of Cloveland, 8urgeon of the 17th O V.

I, and Pr. O. P. Ashrmw, of Hudson, Surgeon
of the 93d O. "V. I., arrived in Cleveland from

Richmond Monday evening.' They were recent

ly liberated, whh ninety-thre- e other sorgcons,

from Libby prison. Dr. Ashmun proceeded to

Hudson,

Mrs. Aaron Brim The correspondent
of the N. Y. Tribune writes as follows:
The woman who was divorced from Aaron
Burr in 18S2, on account of his Infidelity,
some time since put In a claim to the Rev-

olutionary pension, to which, as bis, wife,
she conceived herself to lie entitled. Ihe
Attorney General recently decided adver-
sely to her claim, holding that she was not
Burr's wife within the meaning of the pen-

sion laws. '
. ;. I . '.

Ct.Kvt land Dbfunses Tho Cleveland
Herald of Saturday evening last had the
following: Fonr 20 pounder Parrot guns
arrived here from Pittsburg a few days since
consigned to Gen. Cox, and intended for
tho defense of Cleveland.. They were ta-

ken over to Cnnip Cleveland for safekee-
ping, nntil the location of the battery on
the lake front of tho city is decided on.

The, foreign diplomatists ntWoshington are
snid to consider the occupation of Browns-
ville by Banks ns one of the most important
successes of tho war, and , calculated to
lend to most important consequences in onr
foreign as well ns domestic relntions. It
Is considered as certain to bring the new

French pretensions on this continent to n

head.

Pouolas Thn property of the
late Senator Douglas in Chicago known ns

Coltoge Grove, has hecn sold nnder fore-

closure of mortgogi for much below its real
value it is said. There are sixty acres .of
lnnd, on which were mortgages to the

of $83,903. ,

West Toint. is again full. It eontnins
260 endets, nnd numbers twenty-fiv- e com-

missioned officers onions its Instructors.
During tho past year ninety seven endets
have been ndmittcd, of whom forty .six
were appointed from the TJ, S. Volunteers.

The Missouri Senate has passed a bill

repealing the old law prohibiting whites
teaching slaves to read nnd write. ' The
Senate on a test vote was tied on tbe sec-

ond rending of the bill to call a State Con
" ' ' ' 'vention. ' '

. A decision is that renl estate, cqnally
with personal property, is liable to bo confis-

cated under the act. J'idge Trigg, of Ihe
District Conrt, delivers the opinion, nnd
Judge Catron, Assrcinte Justice of the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court, concurs.

Tribune.

Seven hundred nnd seventy seven dollars
bounty in New York City draws recruits to
the ranks in largo numbers. Up to the
20th, one thousand had volunteered, and it
is thought the county will escape the draft.

The Cleveland Herald mentions that the
receipts of Arlcrmis Ward, for his first lec-

ture in San Francisco reached $2300. If
ever a big business was done on a small
capital all but the assurance Artemns
doe3 that business.

The Cincinnati pnpera announce rhe
of Judge Gholson of the Supreme

Court, in ronseqnence of the impaired con-

dition of his health. That be has been com-

pelled to resign will be fi matter of very
gcueral regret throughout the State.

The Cincinnati Commercial has a letter
from the Ohio colored regiment, which ar-

rived at Fortress Monroe on the 17th inst.
The men were in good sp;rits and good
condition.'

Negro enlistments are going op enconr
ngiugly in Missouri. Tbe Jefferson O'tv
Times thinks a full regiment will be recrui-
ted at that pluce within a week.

Tbe Boston Liberator announces that
the lion. George Thompson, the English
Abolitionist, will soon revisit this country,
to congratulate his friends npon the impro
red aspect of afl'mirs.

Both branches of the Maryland LegMa
ture have a clear ninjorily iu favor of call
tag a Conveution to make Maryland a free
State.

G v Andrew, who is always doing some
thing neat, obtaiucd permission for all the
iu vu lid Mnssacbuselts soldiers to come home
to cat a Thuuksgiviiig-tutkcy- . His health
was drauk with all the honors at many
loyal New Euglander's lablo.

It is said that quite a number of ci Li

zens wbo fled South on tbe breaking out
(be rebellion are stealthily returning, and
hope to be able to lie low and escape the
authorities. Hats are in the habit of deser
ting tbe sinking ship.

Thirty editors and printers were among
tbe killed and wounded at UinckHoiauga.

Among tho no vol ties of the ngc is
seedless apple. A tree bos beem touud
Dutchess county, N. Y, bearing Ibis fruit
There are no blossom1; Tho bud farms,
aud, without any show of petals, the fruit
sets and grows, eurnely destitute of seeds.
In outward appearance, the apple resembles
llbode Island Orcein ngs. l,xciange.

Oh, yes.'

Moro than onc-bu- lf tho diseases of tbe hu
man system ere caused from the oso of imnrep
er iireuUhtaH's; and as saleratus and soda aio
the esseutial properties lor usini;, il becomes
doubly uecessary to be walculul. liurrick AI
leu's Gold Medal Sulcrutus is tbe ouly perfect
article. Uo to your Uroccr anu get a paper.
Depot 112 Liberty Street, New urk.

Cleveland 3.

FLOUR Market ateady. Sale 10 bbla. white Wheat W
ble extra, at $77. : .

Wil BAT tales 1 ear red Irom store at $1.25 ar4 3,000 bush
white at $1.61. i , j

CORN Sale ol 1 car from store at $1.10,'

OAT3 Sale of 1 earon track at 73c. '

HOGS firm at $ to to.24 witb oceaaieual sale at$6.S0
prlne baarry. .t ' .. i ' . ii ' )i

. BBANd-Sa- le 160 buah at $1 30.' . , ,i
BLTj'Ktt Salea at 18c fur eouimon, and SO to 21c lot goed

W. .
:

,
' , ...

CHEESE Sale 18 boieaat 13K.' f
' "

TALLOW Sale 1,100 Ibe. choice eoujlry rendered

New York Market—Dec. 3d.
FLOUR Market dull d ctoaes aligbUy Id (aror of bay

era. Price's without decided change.

Haleaat$4.2otot.40forEatra Hutte- - $7.8 to $7M
extra round hoop Ohio: $7.60 to $9.60 for trade braoda.

WHEAT Market about la better with rather were doing
for export.

Hales at $1.41 to 1. 44 for Chicago spring' $1.36 tot old
$1.41 to $1.44 for Milwaukee Club; $.M) to $1.67 lor winter
red Western; f 1.60 to $1.2 ter Amber Michigan; $1.44 to $1
40 fur Amber MUaaok ee. -

CORK Market opened quiet but closed dull and drooping.

B!n at $1.20 to $1.22 for shipping mixed western in store;
latter tor choice blgb uiied and $1.21 for white western.

OATS-Ma- rket dull aud 1 to 2c lower, gales at M to....for Western and Plate
Si-.i Opening a 4X, declluin t

and sluabif Bruj a( 4X . , t ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IjECTURE. Anson G. Chester, of Bnf- -

Mo, R. Y, Kill dollrer Ifctur st Smltli'S 1H11, AnhUbnls,
WednMly mnlnr, ImW IStli, 1803. . Sntyfct, "OLD

BOT9 ANDG1M.S." Tlckt, SS Benin. ' TM

HEADQUARTERS PROV. MARSHAL, 1
10th M.lrlct nf Ohio.

Wakiirx, Nov. SI, 18li,1. )
XTOTIC15 Is bercbv Riven thnt any per- -

Bon inmlM (V,r draft mT Rppr hp for ll Knard of
Enroiiim-n- t M thin nm, hi n iimp Dfiorn in win my ni

UflS, nnd clnlm In hare IiIn nftn Mrlrkt-- off IhoJlrnenrl'tr,enn Hhnw to thf FntfaffieHon ot th Rnnrd, Hint h In

not, sod will not ho at thf tints Hm-- for tlia nxt draft , llnWo
to mllltjirT dufr on nromint of Ui. Allcnnrfl 2d. Kon-Re- -

iridonra. 81. (InfiultnblraMiiofiiro. 4th. Mnlfrl rrmnnl
nhvilrAl dlmWll'r. rrrrntt who mr no corninini oi ny
nlhar nxmnnl lllibln to million HntT vllftffl nWIM llo not ftp.
ppr on tl rr.mlliwnt IIbIk, r rrnucntKl to nollrj tho Board

.ftl once in Otaer llltl ineir minw n.n ruicreu,
nAKUW OAliWKI.L,

Cunt nd PrOT. Mar. lltth Plat Oliln.

and Proa'l liosrd of Kiurollment.
Pac. 3. 1SS9. ' W

RAILROAD NOTICE The Annual
Meeting ot tho Stnrkliolden nf tho Aehtahnl k Nr t.l "hon
Rni Iniad I minjr rr the Meotinn of oineera and outer

of tho oontpanr, will bo holden at Flrenien'i Hall, In

the village of Aahtabula, on

Thursday the 7th day of January next,
at 10 nc1oek, forenoon. A reneral attendance nf the Stork,
lioldt'ra la requested, aa there mar be qiteatlnna to be conald-eio- d

important to tli lutereata of the etitekhntdeM.
tt HI U11ARD, rnwldent.

Aahtabtila, Kot. SO, 1S93. atTiS

Ashtabula Co. Music. Association.

THIS SOCIETY Will hold its next
In lnox, commencing on

Tuesday, December 8th.
and continuing throe dnra, under the direction ol Mr.

A U LICE,
Mr Pradbury'a New Pook ot Chnnch Mttalc The Key Note
will le Ufd, and will bo for aalo nt II10 conretion.
Tlie fiinjrera will fiipply theiner-We- fta furaa thee can. with

the "New York IK-- and Chorua llraik." Wa. AI.I.KX,
J. 1.. r'll.l.MORK, Sec'jr. lt728 l'rea't.

Mosonic Notice.
A IiTi Members of Risimr Sun Lodee,
i t. No. 22. In good Mantling, are pnrtici lftrly reneMcd to
1h present at the next regular cnmniuutcation, ou Tuesday
Dicmlier S, lsr3.

llufineaa of fMcial importneco will oome before the Lodge,
lie order of the W. M. MILO OS1IOHN, Sec.

1VOTICE. Tho undersigned has been

ll appointed Administrator of the Estate of Pavld Pnllola
late or Asm.touia i;nunir, unto, oecenseu. All person nuioni-r-

to the eatato are requested to make immediate pnvttient,
nnd those having clniuta against the anine, will present them
to Ihe on.lorsltien lor nllowance. VAMu U. itl IN'im.

ASh tabula, liecembor 2, 1M3. OtHJS

i ETTLE M E NT N OT1 CE Notice
errbv given that all peranns with whom we hnxeac-

counta. are hereby requester) to call and aettle the same at our
oflice before tbe let day ol Januarr iKftf .

WELLS k FAULKNER.

In the Court of Common Pleat.
The State of Ohio Aahtnkula County an.

' Henry Edgertnin, Plaintiff,

"W Orllnda V. Edgerton. Pefendant.

fT'ITE Defendant will Inke Notice, thnt
X. Dcnosltiona will be taken In thia case by the Plaintiff

at the otllce of Sidney T. Holnica, In tbe vlllngo of .Mert isTiJIe,
County nf Madison, and Stat of New York, on the day
of December, 1SGH, between the hours of eiuhl o'clock, fore
noon, and eidtt o'clock nlternrnn, nrd to continue front day
io aay, utiiiu haiu aeposiuons snail be complete,!.

PMKRMAN fi FARMER.
Patcd Pec. 8d, lSTS. 8i7iiS Altnrneyalnr Plaintiff1.

J0TICE The Creditors of the Estnte
X 1 of AI.ANSON SLATER, are lierely notlllid (hit the
Probate JimIim' of ArJital-ul- Cotintv. on the 2nd duv Novetn- -

ber, A. I. W3, dictated a dlviiieml of IS percent, to l.c paid
paid Cfoi'lttirs at the office of Miotiran and Farmer, in Aahta--
buln, Olno. A P. SLATER, Executor of

Norember SS, 1SG3. at72S A lanaon Slater dee'd.

Hurrah for the Holidays !

georgITiiall.
Pianos and Melodeans.

ATeio Arrangcmeuts!

Great Central Oflice and Depot at 195 Outario
Street, Clevelaud, Ohio. General Branch
Office and Depot for Ashtabula Co. on
Park Street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

0 WIXG to a great increase in trade,
Mr. Ifcill liashpan corppelhil to establish Ills Orent Wfatern
Depot at Cleveland, where I'i mos and Mplnilcana will be sold
wholesale anil retail at the lowest puaaihle rales, ftir cash.
A heretofore, lie will have lirurich oflicea iuA amenta In
tho principal tnwna, where tnatrumenU will bo aold at the
lowuot factory prioa.

Well Posted, Great Advantage.
n ivinjr been In the trade IS yeara. Mr. It. haa tirobahl

greater advantage than any western dealer, and no one haa
enueftvorafi lowiim more lor me advantage or his customers
than Mr. Hill.' It requires some energy and patience to Itat--
tle ignonince, prejudice, toyism and the like, hut glory
enough atteinta au enterpaise whicb haa placed a good piano
or nielde.in in nearly S,0l)0 hnnaehnMs, aud made merry and
glad three tiiucs that uuiuber of aouU with sweet inui.ic.

Eewnrd cf Merit.
While many of bU cnmiiatlUir, by dishonorable dealing.

Arc, have failed to succeed, Mr. H, has built np a trade
which ia almost without a parallel in the Went. Ordcra are
now being coui.tunt!y reonive 1, and more than liaif the

sold are aeleeteii by Mr. Hall for the partiea, aud
sent io iiiein, iuu saving mem rouble and expense,
Don't try to buy an iuatrutoent too cheap. Did you i vur yeo
a gold dollar sold lor ninety cents? There aie plenty of
worthless Instruments alforditig a big profit for sale at ten
dollars less than Bret class ones of similar appeanuice cust
w muite litem

Holiday PreecDts.
Money is plenty, and new is tlie time to make the dauLrbt.

ers trice glad, by ge'ting them a nice piano or meloilenn,
something they will think a hundred times more of than

dollars laid up at inlerest. I will sell for the next 60
days, for cash or or short-tim- e pspor, 100 pianos and

at greatly reduced prices. Send iu your orders kooo.

Been Kast;
looked oto the market. Bousht, for cash, of twelve

the best makers, a large stock which are dlly arrivf n i at his
different depot. Seven actave pianos from '2",0 to 600 dol
lars, it matters noi now far you live, always write belore

a purcluuing. You can save moucy aud be sure of a guod
thiug ,

. "Agent"
Affixed to a name generally means broken down merchants.
A man who Is afraid of his creditors. Beware of such

of ens. hat is their "sorranf yr Jtee years" for? Mr.
Hall is agtint be buys for ouoh and is raspousible for what
be agrees to do.

N. B. When a peddler or an aeut comes around, always
write to Geo. Hall before pujcbaslng.

Correspondonce:
vTMitnff tn got acqu tinted with all lovers of music, teaeh

ers, clergyman, Ac., we are prepared to answer anr number
letters daily. Person expecting at suine time to buy

and those interested in inulc, will plenae wrile, and
thuii' aMrefs will le kept and they will receive octuhioually
periodicals! circulars. &C, that will be interesting to them

n Bradbury Pianos.
in Tliis superior t iaao is now makinj-- friends all over tho

country. Trof. W . U. U , ha set bis mark to make the host
puno in tho world. TIiomj who know him will not doubt
tucccfut in the undertaking. We have arranged lor thost
anos on a lare, fcale. We guarantee all planus sold ter five
years, or uionuy reluudcd.

Tea Reasons
For buying1 nf Geo. If tll, at Ashtabula or Cleveland:

t. 1K iK one of the iargest dealers in tlie United States.
!M. He ;n a judr of iuslruiuunts. ,

3d. His iiiKtruinentM are m.de tn order 1y special contract.
4th. Has never sold inforim i -- strati ie tits and never will.
6lli. Is not con lined to tlie sale of any particular make.
titli. Will always do the fair tiling wbvlber instruments

ordered orliouht in peraon.
7th. Is for all he contract to do.
8th. llo ten depots Id different parta of tbe State, and al-

ways has a large ttoek on lutnd.
Oih. Ituya for&irih aud will sell lower than most dealers

can afford to.
10th. Mr. IUI1 wishes It distinctly understood that do let-

ter pianos or nvelodeana can be had than ouu be bought of hint
and ou ue better ter ma.

: Second Hand -

Instruments takefi In exchanira fnr new, and the same are'for
sitle or rent. A large numler r.ow on baiul for sale chftap.

' I'ianoa aud melouVans tuned aud rejiaired on reazonablo
turius.

., Local Agents
Wanted in all the principal towns. Teachers and other

to act as agents, will pleasa write on tbe subject.
have several agents iiAW arVlliiig frou tbi to flve tiwmsand

for doll- e- a year. ,
'

, CEO. IJA'LL.
Ashtibula. Dec. iLA 1S. v : -

Great American Tea Company,
No. 51 Vesey Strsel, .

St Has Created ft New Era in the
ry of Wholesaling Teas In this eountry. They have introdu
ced their selections of Teas and sold lb ai at not over
C'ciila per iound alcove cost, never deviating from the
once asked. l.i-in- r tiiM Ul be atlraouve tu tbe sjv who
nave heretofore been paying eiioriuoua prubts. Teas may
ordered aod those eiders will be tilled by us as well as though
tbey came themselves, being sure to get original packages,

for true weights and tares and tbe Teas aia wariauledas repre
sentt d. Our Fnoe List is now ready. 81127

Iron Foundry.
do;

THE subscriber liarin purchased the
ul J. B. Cro.by, lu tbe Vlll. ol Aslitabnla,

to earry on tlie laisiuees iu all IU branches, vis : Uookiufr.
l'arlorand Orlio. etovea: plows, holliw ware, Machinery,
ktlwIUneous 0jtingi, areiunlly.

To the eharaoler of work, tlisv would Invite particular
attention. Kor t he snioo b'lee ai.d beauty o' $ irface, and
accuracy of Joints, tbey at. wuluif to cLiluog ueciuaaat

60c soertion.
e-- Orders Sited, and prices leiimMe. ' '

S MO&T1UL15 CUy;i2NS CO.
AsLtabuK October Wi-..- . ...... .. TM.

Albert's Thotographio Gallery I

! Ambrotypes,
Album rholographs,

; Life Size rbolegrnpbs,
. . Photographs In Inc'ia Iuk,

Thotographs In Oil.
Photograph in Water Colors,

A.LL PICTURKS In the Highest Style
ot the Art. Special Attention paid Io enpylna Old Plrturea.
Three mar bo enlarged up to lift slat, and colored In India Ink,
Wator colon or oil.

Jnat recelred from New York tar(r aaanrlment of Photo
rraphle Albnma, raniMna; in ntimheror pagea rrnmstoimu,
and In price from too to fSO. The prlcea of I'lctorea rarjr from
60 cent! to (30.

Alan Oilt and Roaewood Oral Fraima, In all aliei and
atvlea. A. AL1IEUT, I'bolofrraplier,
lid Ashtabula, Ohio.

Tombes & Wetherwax,
Dealers in Provisions & Groerics.

Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

ALL PERSON In need of any thing In
abore line, will do well to call and aeo onr

Goods before bnjfng elsewhere. Wo will not be outdone by
anr other house in Aahtabula coante. either in tin prico or
tonality oi ouruooua.

You will fli.d at our house-- all kinds of
Groceries, Wet or Dry, Flour of all Grades

out Trices, oil kiuds of Fish, Pork, Cheese,
and tn fact, erery thing nanally ftjaad fa A

Fumily Grocery and Provision Store.

If you will call ant' wo ua, wo are bound to do yon good.
11. C. TOMRKS. H. WETIIKRWAX.
Noreinlier IS, 1S03. 724

What About Limo?
T HE Subscribers having Purchased the
Right of Ihla Ccuoty for the use of

Page's Perpetual Lime Kiln,
and having completed one nnder tho aupervielnn of the pat
entee, are prepared to furnish Lime to any extent which the
market may require, at a leoucea price, jiy rue use oi tola
Kiin, lime la burned with a leaa cost ot lalsjr and fuel than
any heretofore in use, and ot a more uniform quality, fieo
rrom cotes, or uniairned stone. Having lucurreu a large ex-

penditure io prciianitloii for the
Lime Business,

we solicit the attention nfthe public. H, HVBRARD & Co.
Aabtahula iliulKir, Mivi niiivr III, lt" ii. 7ZO

Lucy M. Glbha va Ervln Olbbi.

In the Court of Common Pleas, Ashtabula County, Ohio.

Petition for Divorce.

TllE Defendant Ervin Gibbs. of Titns
ville, atnte'of Pennsylvania, la tterebv notified that Lncy M.

tiibh.irl on the 2oth dny or November, AI). 1HI13. tile her
petition in the office of the Clerk of the coort of Common
l'lens, within and for tbe county of Ashtabula, and atate
of Ohio, charclnff therein the aaid Ervin (iibha with wlllitll
absence for more than three yeara last pant, and aaklng that
she ntav be divorced from the aaid Erwln dihba, and for all- -

monr, which cause will b for hearing at the next term of
aaid court LI CY ll. (illlHM,

Jr J. K. Look, ner Attorney.
Ashlahula, Nnvemlior 25, 1803. t72T

William L. Tlartram vs Elizabeth Bartram.

In Ihe Court of Common rieaa, Ashtabula County.

Petition for Divorce.

TltE Defendnnt Eliztheth BHrtrnm of
Dunkirk, In the state of N'ew York, will take notice that the
platutiir William 1.. Ilartram. did on the 2ith day of Novem-

ber. All. 1KI13, tile his petition in the oflice of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pl"a for said county of Ashtabula, pray-int- r

to be divorced from aaid defendant, and alleging; forcauae
wllilul alisence from ilniiitilT, and gross netflect of duty for a
period of over three yearg last past

Paid l'etitiou will be for hearing at the next term of said
conrt. WM. I,. DAIITKAM,

by J. R. Cook, his Attorney.
Ashtabula, N'ov, IT,, U63. 0177

House and Lot- -

FOR SALE, or Exchange for a House
and I.ot, In lh Village nf Morpnn, on the Turnpike Rond, 35
rods Not th of tlitt &l, E. Chinch a, pleftnant and denirable
loMtinn, coutaiuing 35 ocrflM,tith Orcliard, &c. and Uood
Ituililinir'.

TertMt Favorable. Inquire on the premlrtf p, or of
CnWl T. LUfcK, KlngBriUe.

GrUARDIAX SALE. In rnrsnnnce of
an Orler of the Trobnte Court of A nht fibula County, Ohio,
innde on the Itith Any of November, A. 1. lWi3, in the case of
Jlfntui Maltl.T,'tanlina of Ellen Biakenlee, airninst hfi Ward,
the undcrlKiied will, on the 21 Mt dny of December, A. I). lSt3
nt YZ o'clock, on tbe premise. olTer at Public Hale, the

described Keal Estate situate in the
Town Up of AflUUlmla County of Ashtabula, and State of

Ohio benp toirnnhip Number Twelve lu the Third Itaige
of Towushijid, in tbe Connecticut Western Reserve,
lieints; pint uf lot Number Eighteen, in aaid township, bound-
ed and deHcrilted it follows commencing at the point in the
center ot the Kant and Weftt road twelve rods Went from tbe
hout-- nw neenpied by Est lit r H. Warner, thence due North
to the Hubbard lirook, thence Westerly alime the North liue
of wbtit was frirnterly the North line of aaid E- ther K. War-
ners farm, until it intersect the Plank Hoad, thence along the
center of the Flank Koad to its junction with a id Enst and
West ro. id, thence along the center of said road to the place
of beginning, cotitniiniig four acres of land be the same more
or lew, fubjt-c- to the dower estate of Mrs. Ann E. Blakeslee,
wbmw of (Jba mcey Bluke-ilee- , deceased.

Terms of sle Cah on the dny of snle
iu one, and In two years from tlie day of aale.

to be cured by mnrtgnjve on the premises anld, and the de
fered imymetttn to be on iuterest, pavnMe snmmllv.

AppraiDedut$ JlIliAM M.AI.IHV.
t7(j Guiidianof Ellen Klnkeslee.

Holiday Presents !

Magic time observers Bein
a Hunting or Onen Face or I.aly's or Gentleman's Watch
Combined, with patent g Imwrovemeut, a most
IMeaniiiK Xovelty

One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the
beet and cheitpetd time pieces for general and relirble use ever
offered. It has within it and connected with its machinery,
its own winding attachment, rendering a key entirely unne-
cessary. The cases of this Watch are com poked of two met-
als, the outer oue being- flue 16 carat gold. It has the improv-
ed ruby action lever movement, aud is warranted an accurate
time pb-c- I'rice, auperbly engraved, per case of half dozen.

of (204. Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxes,' $35,
Silver Watches !

First Cl-i- Hunting Timepieces for accuracy, beauty of ma-
terial, and above all, cheapness in price, these watches must
iusur universal approbation.

An imitation so faultless that it can hardly be detected by
tbe most exerf-.nce- d judges. Tbe material being of two met-

als, the cuter one first quality of sterling silver, while tha
inner one is German silver, it cannot be recognised by cutting
or ueaxy engraving, n taking it, not only in appearance, out
in durability, tbe best resemblance of solid, sterling silver
existence.

The sale of these Watcbo In the army Is a source of of enor-
mous profit, retailing, as they very readily do, at $'25 and up-
wards. Mini? hundred dollars can be made in a single day
any one ofordina'y bunincfs tact.

f"5At Wholesale Only t Iu heavy hunting eases, beauti-
fully engraved, white enamel dial, and fancy cut hands,

of good running order, by the half down, 8oid only
the case of six.

Tpon receipt of $2 as guaranty of good faith, we will send
watches by express to any part of the loyal states, collecting
balunco of bill on delivery. This ensures buyers against fraud
giving them their watches before payment is reoulied. tiend
order to tbe sole importer. GAIL'S WHKATOX,

No. 12 Jewelers' Exchange,
3tT27 cor. Courtlandt street aud Broadway, N. York.

pi. JL5UFFALO and CLEVELAND ALES
Wholesale aud Rttail In barrel., half barrels, or br the gal
lon , by TOMUK3 il WKTIIKKWAX.

I BUFFALO K015ES A couple
J hiiles of very cood and very ehoari ROBK3. Very

seasonnliie just now. WOl.KF k CO,

NEWFIRM.
Groceries and Provisions.
TT C. TOMI5ES hn this day (nken
XX into HIRAM WICTUBrlVAX,
inerly wlih Wki.1.8 a: Fai'i.knkr. The htisineM will be enn.
dueled und. r Die nnme ofTOMUES k WErtlKltW AS, at
olil staun ol II. V. 1U1IHE3.

Tarticulai-- next week.
Ashtabula, November 2, lRfl!t. T2

17DQAR HALL has peen appointed
XU the flovernor NOTARY I'I BI.IC for the Connty
Ashtabula, ami by taking pains to procure a s)ieelal seal,
is able to do all huiiuess pertaining- to that oltice in such
manner that no further authentication of his oillcial aets

We necessary, either by County Clerk or otherwise.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.

No. 217 Superior Strut, Cleveland, Ohio,

(f.ATB KREEMAN & KELLOG'S STORE,)

QPECIALLY iuvite the attention of coiv
ajj aumers to the large and elegant assortment of Bilks,
lliesa Oouds, Khawls, Cloaks, Scarfs, Balmoral KkirU, Cloths,
Closkings, Klnnnels, (llores, Hosiery, White Coods, bheetings,

be Hhlrtlngs, Prints, tlinghsms, Housekeeping Coods, lc, now
on exhibition at tueir

211 Superior St., Clevelaud, O.,
To which dallr additions are made. We offer anstomers
season extraordinary Inducement In many classes of gooda
which we buuuht before the recent rise in Cold, and at forced
Auction Rales. It will 1m for the intorest of the customer
call on ua before purchasing. Our Salesmen have instructions
to allnrd customers the fullest npimrtuuity to examine
otock. whether they wisn to purcnase or not.

TAVI.Dll, UH1SVVOI.D h CO,
721M. 1T 8ut. tor Ht, C leveland, O.

aud

VILLAGE 1'ROPERTY FOR SALE
the eonUmplatlnf a iwmoval rrom
lu- - place, wiiu ll ener lor sale tue aoinestaa now oecipiea ny

known ss the Mcf'une place. Apnlicatiua may be made
to him ou the premises.

04 p. Mcdonald.
Ashtabula, Oct 15, 1S68.

Dried Applet.
ITTEMiS h FAULKNER ill par

VV SF.VR.f CENTS, for lfO.000 noonda wood riRIHD
API LKH, delivered wltbia thirty daya. T'iS

NOT A RUM DRINK!
BTOHLY CONCENTA KD

Vosotnblo Bxtr AOti
A PURE TONIC,

That will rellr tfte Amietd9 mmd

NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS 1

Dr. IIooflamTs German Bitters,

rropnrw! br Dr. C. M. JACK80N, PblTiidelphl, P , will
effectual, aod moiit cevtaialj cure til jUue rklng
lYora

Disordered Liver,
Stomach, or

Kidneys

ThofTWindu nf onr elttrmg arc Pfftr1n frn t)fnpftU nfil
Liver Jltupmen. and to whom the follnlrlna fttiewtioni apply

we fruarantee HOUFLAMT3 GEKMAN BITTKHd Will
ore them.

Dypctm. and D.at.
Pa Jon rl with a coated ionfrnt momlnft. wHh br1

I tinle tn the month and poor appetile for breaktant Do yott
feel when yen ft rut gel tip no weak and langnld yon ao

(ret ahoatT Io yon have a dttslntM In tbe head at
time, and often a dullnenft. with headache oecantonally
Are tourlMiweln contire and Irregnlar. and appetite change
ablet Vo yon throw apwtnd from the Htnmach. and in
yon dwell np nftn r Io yon feel a fnUneni after Mtinjr, and
a plnhlng when the stomach la empty ? Pn yon have hmrt
burn occanlonally t Do yon feel low uphlted, and took on
the dnrk wide of thlngn r Are yon not unuraally nertour at
times? Do yon Dot become reitlem. and often lay until
midnight before yon can go to eleep ? and then at timee,
don'f yon feel null and aleepy moet of the time? la your
skin dry and ncaly ? ftteo e allow la ahort, b not your Ufa
a burtlien, full of foreboding ?

Dr. Hooflands German Bitters
Will cure every cane of Chronic or Nerroua DebflHr, Dbeaii
of the Kidneys, and DUeanei arising from aiaorderetl
stomach.

Obiierre the follow. ne; Symptoms, resulting from Dlsordera
of the Digestive Organs :

Cnnnti-pntiu- n,

Inward
nien, Kulnenn or Blood

to the Head, Acidity of the Sto-
mach, N sum. Heartburn, Dun-tin- t for

Fond. Fulnens or Welpht in the stomach, floor
Kructatlons, Pinking or Fluttering at the Pltof tho

Stomach, Pwfmmtng of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or dnffocatlng1

Sensation when In a lying posture. Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the nifcht. Fever and Dull Pain

In the Head, Dellclency of Perspiration, Yellow
neas nf the Hkin and Eyes, Pain in tho

Side, Rack, Client, Limbs, Ac.
Sadden Fluihen of Heat,

Burning la the
Flesh,

CoDRtant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparnttoaa sold under the name of Bit

ter- -, put up in quart Bottle, compounded of tbe cheapen,
whisky or common rum, costing from 20 to 40 cents per gal
Ion, the tnate distruisld by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused, and will continue to cause,
as long as tbey can be sold, bund.twin to die the death of the
drunkard. By theiruse tbe system in kept continually under
the influence, of Alcoholic Stimulants of the worst kind, the
devire for Liquor is created and kept np, and the result is all
tbe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For thoae who desire and will hav Liquor Hitlers, we
puhHth the follo-i- ng recipe Get One Bottle HOOELAND'8
HERMAN BITTERS, and mix with Three Quarts of Good
Brandy or Whisky, and the result will be a preparation that
wilt far excel I n nedicinal virtues and true excellence any of
the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, and will cost
murh lr$i. You will have all the virtues of HOOFLAND'3
BITTEUS in connection with a uood article of Liquor, at a
much less price than these inferior preparations will cost
you.

Hoofland's German Bitters
WILL OIVK YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILI GIVE YOU

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEEP WELL,
AND WILL (POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, &e.

Those sulTertnfr from Broken Down and Delicate Constitu-
tions, from whatever eanse, either tn

MA.' OR FEMALE,
WILL FIND IN

Hoofland's German Bitters.
A REMEDY

That will restore them to their nsua lhealth. Pitch has been
the case in thousands of instances, and a fair trial is but re
quired to prove the assertion.

Remember
That these Bitters are

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
AND NOT INTENDED AS A BEVERAGE.

The rroprletors have Thousands of Letters from the moat
eminent

Clergymen,
Lawyers,

1 hysicianp, and
Citizens,

Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to the beneficial
effects and medical virtues oi these Bitters.

Frost Jin. J. Acvfm Brown, I). i), i'.ditar tf tit fatrgrrfe- -

Althnnsh not disnosdd to favor or recommend Talent
Meilicines in general, through dixtrust of their ingredients
and elfects, 1 yet know of no sulticlent reasons why a man
msy not testiry to tue benents ne neusves ntmsen to nave re.
eeired irom auy simple preparation, tu the hope that he way
thus contribute to the benefit ol others.

do this the more readily in regard to Ilooflanrra German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. J. M. Jackson of thia city, because I
waa prejudiced against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcobolie mixture. I an
ndebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the re--

in moral or this prejudice by proper tests, ano lor encourage,
ment to try them, when Buffering from great and long eon,
tinued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was followed by evident

by relief and restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which 1 had not felt for six months before, and had almost
despaired of regaining 1 therefore thank Oodand my friend

in for directing me to the use of them.
by J. NEWTON BROWN.

Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

Diseases of Kidney and Bladder,

In Young or Aged, Male or Female,
Are speedily removed, and the Patient restored to Health

Delicate Children,
Those suffering from MARASMUS, wasting away, wltr.
scarcely any flesh en their bonea, are cured in a very short
time; oue bottle in such cases, will have. Boost surprising

of ellect,

Tarenta
ITsvIng suffering children aa above, and wishing to raise
them, will nerer regiet the day tbey commenced with these
Hitters.

Literary Men, Students,
And those working hard with their brains, should alwaya
keep a bottle of HUOFI.ANIl'S BITTEKd near them, aa tbey
will noil much benefit from Its use, to both mind aud body,
lovigoruting aud not depressiug.

It is not a Liquor Stirnula.nt,

Jui leajvaa no prpaUatSpn,,

A Mention, Soldiers t
tie
of And tbo Frieuds of Soldiers I
a
la We call the attention of all having relation or friends in

the army, to the fact that " Hoottaud's German Bitters" will
eure a of tlie disease, induced by exposures and
privations Incident to camp life. In tlie lists, published al-
most daily in the newspapers, on the. arrival oi the sick. It
will be noticed that a very large proportion are suffering
from debility. Every case of Uiat kiud ean be readily eure3
by u iiontland's German Bitten." We have no hesitation io
staling that, if these Bitters were freely used among onr sol-
diers, huudreds of Urea might be anved that otherwise would
be lost.

The proprietors are dally receiving thankful letters from
sufferers in the army and hospitals, who have been restored
to health hy the us of these Bitters, sent to them by theif
fiieuda.

Beware of Counterfeit! t
fi-- Bee that the Signature of " C. M. JACKSON" Is 0

the Wrapper of each Bottle.

(r Price per Dottle, It cents or half dos. for

- Should your nearest druggist not hare the article, da
to not be put off by auy ot the intoxicating preparations that

may be ollered iu, IU place, but send to us, aud we will for--
the want, aeeurei; pacaeu, ny expres

Triucipal Office and Manufactory,
931 AUCII STREET.

tlila 7sa tto 33 A.T-J- 3,
.

niin, (Successors to C. H. Jackson Co,)
'Proprietors. .

tV" FOR BALE by Druggist and Dealers la tvary towe
lu liel uiUdotahM, . ..


